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Safe Sport 
2015 marks the five year anniversary of the Safe Sport initiative. The push moving forward is to engage at the 
local level. This requires an investment of time and resources from the Missouri Valley as well as the individual 
clubs throughout our LSC. 

Strategies to accomplish this goal of engagement at the local level include: 
1. Increase and empower our Safe Sport volunteers. 
2. Activate swim meets as parent engagement opportunities 
3. Encourage and support club leadership 

Until a year or two ago, the majority of swimmers, coaches and officials thought the term 'safe sport' referred to 
how to run a meet safely. It is just recently that we as an LSC have begun to understand its true meaning and 
to push its members to adopt the mission statement and enforce its guidelines, 

"USA Swimming is committed to safeguarding the well‐being of all of its members, with the welfare of 
its athlete members as the top priority." 

Guiding Principles 
1. USA Swimming believes that every member should have a safe, healthy, fun sport environment. 
2. USA Swimming believes that every young person should be protected from abuse and safe from harm. 
3. USA Swimming believes that all non‐athlete members share a collective responsibility to protect our 

membership. 
4. USA Swimming will make available training for all members to increase awareness and understanding of 
athlete protection policies and best practices. USA Swimming will provide a process for members to recognize 
and respond to any Safe Sport issues that arise. 
5. USA Swimming will provide resources, information, and guidance on Safe Sport related issues to all 
members, including coaches, parents and athletes. 
6. USA Swimming will treat all allegations of abuse or concerns regarding athlete safety seriously and will 
respond appropriately and as prescribed by the USA Swimming Rules and Regulations. 

The focus of Safe Sport needs to be embedded into the culture of this LSC and its clubs. USA Swimming 
encourages each club to create its own Safe Sport chair position. Volunteers to be considered should not be a 
coach. Coaches should uphold the standards and promote this culture but we need chair people that can 
implement Safe Sport initiatives. 

Initiatives can include: 
1. Web-based efforts through email blasts or social media 
2. Creative outlets, i.e. poster contest 
3. Club Outreach - increasing percentage of athletes and parents who complete the free protection and bullying 
trainings 
4. Distribute bag tags and/or caps that raise awareness (use Safe Sport bag tag for deck access pass) 
5. Heat sheet advertising to make the Safe Sport initiative available to parents 

As an organization we need to move past a place of denial to one of understanding that these cases have or 
are occurring in our area and they need to be addressed in a proactive rather than reactive manner. 

Team presidents or directors should educate their coaching staff that Safe Sport is a protection channel for 
coaches and not an accusation they need to overcome. 

To feel or act as though sexual inappropriateness does not affect our sport is ignorant. This is a recurring 
problem in all sports organizations involving children and we as leaders in our sport are obligated to keep our 
athletes safe and raise awareness. 

Coaches and club leadership should encourage athlete protection training for all athletes at their club as well as 
anti-bullying webinars and trainings. 

It is strongly recommended that all clubs add a Safe Sport tab to their website's homepage for easy access by 
parents. Utilize the tool kit available at www.usaswimming.org/toolkit to access important documentation. 

http://www.usaswimming.org/toolkit

